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aind witi deep repoo-f in is tone the
voice g>es ont to the uttarnost bounds
of that valley add-essed to those on the
loft, " Dopart from me, ya cuirsed, iito

verilasting lire which was prepared for
the devil and his angels. For I w-as
hungry and ye gave me not to ent; I wns
thiisty and ye gave me not to drin k. *
But they, aias, seeiig in their dire extre-
mity teajustify icmuscives, cry ont "Lord !
when did We sec ieco lungry anîd gave
tico not ta cat? Whnci did ve sco thce
tiristyand gave tlce not tod rink? Nevai-
untii tihis day did wu see tiec before.
An d hei ho shall ainswer th emî saying,

I Amen I say toyoui as longp as youi did it
not to one of those least naither- did yoiu
do i to me." And itlose shiil go into

Christini Soul! witii snclh a decla-
ration as this belorc yoiu and froi tiie
moit-h of triuth itsali, ran you doibit for
:a noment that the withholdir i ofyotir
buiinac fromi yot icedy nîciglibori

is :a mortal Sin ?

SPIRIT oF TIE cHIURCIl ON AIMsGIVINo.
Of whaLt reinains over and above give alns.

LUKS n. 41.
Whalt is over and above Hie decenlev of

Voir stite of lire imist be given t6 the p'oor,
and tis is or (divine) precept.

8-r. Tuns2. 2. Ques. 231, Art. 5.
When yoi give ahins to a poor inun out of

wlat is over and abo-e, you do not give himi
wiat is yours; you only give baek to hlit
Vhat is his. Aid il yoi kcep it, yoi keei

for yourself whîat Godl gave for the coimioi
good. The earth is for all, not for the rich.
Yeu pay tiem a debi, not a largess.

Sr. AMiRosE.
If you] have anything above w-bat is neces-

sary for your foo<l and clothing, take care to
givet In alms, and rest assured that in so
dOing yo are only doing your duty.

S-r. JitnoM il.
Things superflious to thie rich are icces-

Sary for the poor. If you kelep thtei, you
liav-c wliat is not youirs but what belonga to
othier. Sr. AuGUSTISE.

Whien we give a poor nain vhat is neces-
sary to iini, we do not give wlat is ours; we
onfly return to hiim viat is already his. We
fulli a dity whicli sholid be called an obli-
gation ofjustice not a work of mnercy.

S-r. G REoiRT.
How any ehildren have you ?"asks st.

Augustine. "I have four." I No; yon have
five. God inuleed hasgiven you four to re-
main in yoir hiuse, but lie lias given yoi a

piflt in the peor, te c °ii at yoîr door.c

*Thcse wre n01 the premche words of Si., Augnstinc, buit
Sicy =xpress exactiy in Short tle SpUii or mbaî tc ie6ys.

'TiE PURIFICATION OF TE
BLESSED TIIRGIN.

FEmiu.&Atr 2.

Sacrificeand oblation thoudidst notdeire,
but, thou hast pierced ears for me."--Ps. xxxix.

ANMATv» by a spirit of humility and
obedience, Miary wished to follow the
precepts of the old iaw. She wvas not
subject to purifcation,-silice she was ai-
%vays a virgin and always pa-c, evan
after becomingia mothier. Nevertliess,
site vould go and bc purified like other
mothers. Sie also caie ta present her
Son to the etaernjal Father ; but she ofler-
cd lier Son in a very different way frein
thiat in which olier motheIs offered
f liei rs. They ofcred tlicm, knowing
vol i t lat the ollferiig w-as a iy a mIe-
cerimony, so .that on r-ddcming thomu
thcy -ecovi-ed thuei without fear of
haviig s1til to ollibr them ta death.
Whreans Mairy really offeted lier Sou to
dcati, and in the ortainity tUa t thic
sacrilice oftlhe life f J esus Christ, îvhiieh
sie thcnî made, was ona day ta ba actual-
ly consummated a h e trc o the Cr-oss.
What ai exaiplc does she iot give us
by that double sacrifice, made oi- the
glory of God antd the love of man's sal-
vatio 1

Tlie etei-tal Fatier hîad determined ta
save man, last bysin, and tb deliver him
fron evrlastinig death. But as il was
also lus wiil that his divinle justice shold
ntt be deprived of the satisfaction due
tiiereO, hec sptrad Itt tha life Of his own
Son, wlho became ninn to redoeni iman-
kind. He wolid have hiimn expinta, in
all rigor, the sin of the first man. It
was ta tliat and tlit lie sent hini on
ea-th, anld gave him lary for his Mother.
But as he vould not that the Word
should becone the Son of Mairy iinlass
she gave er consent,so it was lot his
uvill thiit Jesus should sacrifice his life
fori the salvation of men without the
consant of Mary, in ordai- that the banirt
of the Mother shoild bo saci-ifdced at the
sama tiie as the lita of the Son. Saint
Thomas teanchs, that " iotlies have a
special right over tiir cildc-ei." Jeoss
beig absolutely innocent, and mariting
no p"uishment fo any fault of his own;
it seemied praper thiat he should not' be
'destinad ta th cross, ls victim of tlio


